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TO

BENJAMIN RUSH, M. D.

PROFESSOR OF THE INSTITUTES, AND OF CLINICAL MEDICINE,

IN THE

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

SIR,

IT is with deference, that I take the liberty of

addrejfmg to you the following Effay. Every one, I

believe, who has enjoyed the advantage of being your

private pupil, will be prompted to pay this tribute of

refpecl to your kind attentions as a friend, and your,

beneficial injlruclions as a teacher.

Amongst the number of thofe, who have requejled

your proteclion of their firjl medical attempts, there

are many, whofe talents are far more deferving of

your patronage, than mine can pretend to be : but

none, Sir, ever felt more affeclion for your private

virtues, or more refpecl for the public fervices that

you have rendered to the caufe of medical feience,

than

Tour devoted humble fervant,

ROBERT J. KING.
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ESSAY ON BLISTERS.

WHEN cantharides are applied to any part of

the furface of the body, the fkin becomes inflam-

ed, and in the courfe of a few hours, there is a

preternatural difcharge, from the excretory ducts

of the cappillaries. This difcharge being accumu-

lated between the cuticle and cutis vera, is called

blifler. A fimilar evacuation of fluid, may be

produced by other acrid fubftances, fuch as rapha-

nus rufticanus, finapif and many others. But no ex-

periments hitherto made, have been attended with

fuch advantage, as to entitle them to fuch ge-

neral ufe as the cantharides ; and they are feldom

had recourfe to, except when the flies can not be

obtained, or where in confequence of the extreme

torpor of the fyltem, they have been ineffectual.

On referring to the ancients, we find, that they

were not entirely ignorant of the powerful effects

of blifters ; although their application was confined

to very few difeafes. The Arabians are faid to have

firft ufed them, with a view to roufe their patients

from a lethargic or apoplectic ftate. The phyficians



that fucceeded them, for fome time ufed them indif-

criminately in every ftate of morbid a&ion in the fyf-

tem, and according to their individual fuccefs, or the

want of it, were fplit into two factions, the one re-

commending them in every ftate of difeafe, the

other condemning them, as not only inefficacious,

but always injurious. From an ignorance of the

proper period, in which they were indicated, it fre-

quently happened, that they did great injury, by

too early an application ; in confequence of which

their advocates gradually diminifhed ; until a dif-

pute, between fome Italian phyficians, relative to

their life in a plague, which prevailed in the fif-

teenth century, interefted the medical world fo

far, as to put their efficacy to the teft, by applying

them, under all the different circumflances and

ftates of the difeafe. From the number of expe-

riments, they made, they were better afcertained

of the proper time of ufing them with advantage
;

and indeed to this difpute we may attribute in great

meafure our knowledge of the efficacy of blifters,

and the extenfive application they admit of. But

their application can not be confidered as yet regu-

lated in all cafes, for even now, they are often pre-

maturely applied, and feldom without manifeft in-

jury to the patient.

The neceflity of attending to the ftate of the

fvftcm, before we prefcribe a remedy, does not re-



quire a better and more convincing illuftration, than

in the application of blifters. This principle, which

is inculcated with fo much ardour, by the learned

and ingenious profeffor of the inftitutes of medi-

cine, in the univerfity of Pennfylvania, is the fource

upon which the whole art of alleviating and curing

difeafes, is founded, and as fuch mould never be

forgotten by a practitioner of medicine.

The manner in which blifters operated, occa-

fioned much difference of opinion amongft phyfi-

cians. One party maintaining that an abforption

of the cantharides took place, and that all their

good effects were derived from this fource. The

other afferted, that their action was by revulfion

only. The principal fact which led to the founda*

tion of the former opinion, was, their obferving

ftrangury to be produced, both by the internal ex-

hibition, and external application of cantharides,

and that a remiffion of difeafe generally fucceeded

fooner, when the blifters operated fo as to produce

ftrangury. This fact they conceived fufficient, to

eftablifh their efficacy on an abforption of the acrid

particles of the cantharides. That fome part of

the cantharides, is fometimes taken into the fyftem

by means of the abforbents, is very certainly proved

by the phenomenon of ftrangury. The abforbed

part appears to be particularly determined to the

urinary organs, producing by its irritating action,



inflammation on the neck of the bladder, and con-

fequently pain and difuria. There is nothing re-

pugnant to reafon, nor any deviation in the laws of

phyfiology and pathology, in the cantharides ope-

rating particularly on the organs of urine. Daily

practice exemplifies the fpecific a&ion of certain me-

dicines, fuch as mercury, taken in, by any manner,

operating particularly upon the throat, of garlic,

being fpecifically determined to the urine, and many

others. But we will find this fuppofed abforption,

very deficient in the explanation of the operation of

blifters. The opinion, that an alteration was pro-

duced in the blood by the fubtle falts of the can-

tharides, originated when a lentor in the blood was

conjectured to be the caufe of difeafe, and was fup-

ported as fuch,by Baglivi, Huxham and fome others.

But the ingenuity and judgment of later phyficians,

have long fmce condemned to oblivion the theory

of difeafe confiding in a lentor of the blood, and

have reared, an explanation, of the operations of

the laws of phyfiology and pathology, on the foun-

dation of experience, judgment and truth. The

belief of the efficacy of blifters depending upon

an abforption of the flies, was confequently ex-

ploded, as being too erroneous to be countenanced,

after the theory upon which it was founded was over-

thrown. I therefore prefume it will be unneceffary

to introduce any arguments to controvert an opinion

fo oppofite to reafon and underflanding. The opi-»



nion of their operating by revulfion, although not

fufficient to account for all their advantages, has

fome foundation in obfervation and truth. Dr.

Cullen tell us, " that the evacuation occafioned by

bliftering, is never fo confiderable as to affect the

whole fyftem, and therefore can neither, by fudden

depletion, relax the fanguiferous veffels, nor by

any revulfion, affecl: the general diftribution of the

fluids."* This is undoubtedly verified in practice,

as in fevers where there occurs no local morbid de-

termination, the application of blifters is feldom

attended with fervice, from the evacuation which

they produce, as it is generally fo inconfiderable as

not to occafion much diminution of the force and

frequency of the pulfe. They are only ufed in dif-

eafes of general action, when the violence of the

morbid action is fo reduced by evacuations, as to be

tranfcended by the local inflammation and pain of

a blifler, or where they may be had recourfe to, as

ftimulating, as in the typhus ftate of fever. But

in fevers, with any local morbid determination,

their operation may, with fome propriety, be called

revulfive ; as the irritation which they caufe on the

Ikin, occafions a preternatural determination ofblood

to that part, and confequently an efFufion, which fel-

dom fails of relieving the deeper feated inflamma-

tion. But as it frequently happens, that they are

fuccefsful, without neceffarily depending on revul-

* Cullen's firft lines. Vol. I. page 283.
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fion, I fhall proceed to mention their mode of ope-

ration.

Firft, They are powerfully ftimulant. We infer

this, from the increafed force and frequency which

is produced in the pulfe, and from the great de-

termination of blood to the part, which is in con-

tad with the flies, occafioning inflammation and

effufion.

Secondly, The evacuation which they produce,

often counterbalances the effects of their ftimulat-

ing power : hence, their fervice in the hydropic

ftate of fever, and in local inflammation and con-

geftion.

Thirdly, The new impreflion which they make

is frequently greater than that of the difeafe ; and

as no two impreflions of unequal force can exift

at the fame time, the weaker yields to the ftronger.

—We have this illuftrated in their operation in di-

arrhea, rheumatifm, &c<

And fourthly, When the local morbid action

which they create is not violent enough in degree,

to tranflate the difeafe, the irritation which they

produce, when applied to the extremities, gives a

centrifugal determination to the difeafe ; thereby

faving parts efTential to life ; as in the yellow fever,

gout, &c.
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From this view of the operation of blifters the

reader muft be flruck with the ufeful and extenfive

application which they admit of; that their operati-

on is both ftimulant and fedative, and that they an-

fwer the purpofe of a metaftafis, better than any

medicine in ufe. There are no difeafes in which

blifters may not be ferviceable if applied at the pro-

per time. Dr. Rum tells us " it is from ignorance

or inattention to the proper flage of fevers in which

blifters have been applied, that there have been

fo many difputes among phyficians refpecting their

efficacy. When applied in a ftate of great arterial

action they do harm j when applied after that action

has nearly ceafed, they do little or no fervice." I

have called the period in which blifters are ufeful,

the bliftering point *

We find that ftrangury in confequence of blifters,

is confidered by Dr. Rufh as favorable ; and prac-

tice confirms the opinion, for we generally obferve

a remiflion in the difeafe immediately to fucceed.

Dr. Clerk and Dr. Whytt informs us, that a ftran-

gury produced by blifters is very fuccefsful in re-

moving a fit of the gout.f The operation of ftran-

gury in fevers of high grade, fuoh as yellow fever

and gout, is founded precifely on the fame principle,

as the removal of the intermittent fever, by the

* Rufh's works, Vol. IV. page 93.

+ Phyfical and literary cflays, Vol. III. page 469.
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inflammation produced by a pair of epifpaflics to

the wrifts. In fevers of a high degree of morbid

action, the local action occafioned by blifters to

any part of the furface of the body, is not fuffici-

ent in force, to produce a tranfeendency over the

original difeafe, and they are ineffectual, until de-

pletion has reduced the action in the fyftem. But

if part of the cantharides be taken in, by the ab-

forbents, in fuch quantity as to produce fo great a

degree of inflammation, as to occafion a fuppreflion

of urine, we obferve an immediate remifiion of fe-

ver. The extreme fenfibility of the coats of the

bladder, where the flies excite much greater action

than on the fkin, is the caufe to which this favora-

ble effect; muft be attributed.

The difeafes, in which blifters mould be applied,

divide themfelves into general and local. I (hall

firft take a view of the general difeafes, and point

out the time where the application of blifters is pro-

per. Conceiving Dr. Rufli's arrangement of the

itates of fever, to be the mod eligible, I fhall take

the liberty of following his order,

In the malignant ftate of fever, which appears

in the plague, yellow fever, hydrophobia, gout,

and natural fmall pox, blifters m?.y be applied to the

extremities, after the morbid action has been in

fome meafure reduced by plentiful evacuations.
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The determination which they produce to the fur-

face, often prevents congeftion and inflammation,

in parts eifential to life. They have been ufed in

the plague with great advantage, as the irritation

they occafioned invited the difeafe to parts not ab-

folutely neceflary to the vital functions, and there-

by prevented the too often fatal confequences of

congeftion in the vifcera. Of the good effects of

blifters in the yellow fever, I beg leave to tranfcribe

a paffage from Dr. Ruin's treatife on that difeafe, as

his judicious and fuccefsful practice muft entitle

any remedy ufed by him, to refpect. Blifters, fays

the Doctor, when applied at a proper time, did

great fervice in this fever. This time was, when

the fever was fo much weakened by evacuations,

that the artificial pain, excited by the ftimulus of

the blifters, deftroyed, and, like a conductor, con-

veyed off, all the natural pain of the body. The

effects of blifters were as follow

:

Firft, They concentrated like a falivation all the

fcattered pains of the body, and thereby,

Secondly, Reduced the pulfe in force and fre-

quency.

Thirdly, they inftantly checked a ficknefs at the

ftomach and vomiting ; and

Fourthly, They often induced a gentle moifture



on the fkin. I found it of little confequence, to what

part of the body the blifters were applied ; for I ob-

ferved a pain in the head, and even delirium, to be

as fpeedily and certainly cured by blifters to the

wrifts, as they were, by a large blifter on the neck.*

I have had an opportunity of witneffing the in-

eftimable advantages of blifters, in many cafes of

yellow fever, in which they were prefcribed by my

preceptor. They were never ineffectual in immedi-

ately checking the vomiting, which is fo very dif-

treffing in fome flages of this fever, and removing

the irritability in the ftomach, which often is fo great

as to prevent the retention of any thing. Blifters

and cataplafms of muftard and onions, were often

ufed with fuccefs, in rouzing patients from that

great ftate of indirect debility, which ufually ap*

peared on the fifth or fixth day of this fever, when

fufHcient evacuations had not been made. There

occurred very few cafes of this fever, in which the

pulfe did not indicate the application of blifters.

Of their ufe in hydrophobia, gout and natural fmall

pox, I lhall defer fpeaking, till our order brings

us to their diftinct ftaUo.

In the typhus, or low chronic ftate of fever, blif-

ters may be applied as ftimulants, with confiderable

advantage. To obtain this to the greateft extent,

* Rufii's works, vol. IV. p. 03—94.
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they muft be fmall and repeated, and never fuffered

to difcharge long ; as the evacuation would coun*

teract the purpofe for which they are intended.

In the typhoid, or flow nervous fever, Dr. Hux*

ham ufed them with advantage ; and from their ope-

ration in other dates of fever, we can entertain no

doubt of their application being attended with effi-

cacy in this.

In the fynochula fever, blifters are particularly

advifable, as the morbid action in the blood-veifels

is not fo great as to render them injurious, nor fo

weak as to make them inefficacious. In this flate

of fever, as in all others where no local inflamma-

tion occurs, they fhould be applied to the wrifts or

ancles, as being more eafily fecured, and drefled

with lefs inconvenience, than when applied to any

other part of the body. The local inflammation,

which they create when applied to the extremities,

is generally more ferviceable in removing difeafe,

than when applied to the back of the neck. This

probably may be owing to their tranflating the dif-

eafe to parts, at a greater diflance from the organs

neceflfary to the vital operations.

The he&ic fever, Dr. Rufh informs us, appears

in a variety of forms, it being occafionally fynochoid,

typhoid and typhus. In this ftate of fever, blifters
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are almoft always proper, yet they mould never be

a. lied without firft confulting the ftatc of the pulfe,

and being well affured, that it is at the blijiering

point.

The inward fever of the fouthern ftates, which

is produced by the feeble action of marfh miafmata

operating on the fyftem, when failing to yield to the

bark, may always be cured by the application of

blifters to the wrifts.

The intermittent fever, is fometimes fo obftinate,

hi confequence of marfh miafmata producing fo

great a degree of action in the fyftem, that the bark

has been found inefficacious, and in many cales ex-

tremely injurious. When fuch cafes occur, the

pulfe is found to be moderately tenfe. By premifing

blood-letting, or the abftraction of the excitement

from the blood-veffels to the furface, by blifters to

the wrifts, the bark will always be found effectual.

Dr. Rufh, in fpeaking of intermittents, obferves,

¥ that in the autumnal intermittents, whether quo-

tidian, tertian or quartan, in which the bark did

not fucceed, after three or four days trial, he has

feldom found it unfuccefsful after the application of

blifters to the wrifts.*"

* Vide Rufn on bleeding and bliftering in intermittents.

Vol. I.
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Our author, alfo, in his account of the bilious

yellow fever, as it appeared in the fummer and au-

tumn of 1780, fpeaks of the efficacy of blifters in

the following manner :
" if the fever continued be-

yond the third or fourth day, without an intermif-

fion, I always had recourfe to blifters. Thofe

which were applied to the neck, and behind the

ears, produced the moft immediate good effects.

They feldom failed of producing an intermiffion in

the fever, the day after they were applied. Where

delirium or coma attended, I applied a blifter to

the neck the firft day of the diforder." Lind ob-

serves, that whenever a hot fit of an intermittent was

protracted to an unufual length, and accompa-

nied with alarming fymptoms, he applied a blifter

to the back with evident advantage. * Where

there is no delirium, or confiderable pain in the

head, it will be more proper to apply them to the

wrifts, as they can be better confined, and drefled

with more convenience ; and their efficacy is equally

as fpeedy and certain, as when applied to the neck

or back.

The Inteftinal ftate of fever, feldom appears

without indicating the application of blifters. The

fympathy or intimate connection, which is fo often

manifeft between the furface of the body, and the

* Lind on hot climates, page 290.

c



lungs, flomach, and inteftines, induced Dr. Rufli,

in his divifion of the body into fyftems, to confider

the membrane which covers the lungs, and lines

the inteftinal canal, as a continuation of the exter-

nal fkin, and of courfe as one fyftem. Hence we

can eafily conceive, how important and ufeful the

application of blifters muft be, in affections of the

flomach and inteftines, of which we have daily

proofs in their immediate removal of naufea

and vomiting, and relieving the pain and griping

which occur in dyfentery and cholic. The Intefti-

nal ftate of fever is divided by Dr. Rufh, into co-

lera morbus, diarrhea, dyfentery, and colic. I

mail fpeak of the proper time and place of ufing

blifters in each of thefe affections. i ft, In colera

morbus. The extreme convulfion, in the ftomach

and inteftines in this difeafe, which manifefts itfelf

in naufea, vomiting and purging, may almoft

always be removed, by applying blifters to the

wrifts or back. We mould be guided by the ac-

tion in the pulfe, as to the time of ufing them

;

but this is feldom found fo confiderable, as to pro-

hibit the immediate application of them, if the vo-

miting and purging mould be very diftreflmg. 2dly,

In diarrhea. The morbid action in the blood-vef-

fels in this difeafe, is feldom, if ever, violent enough,

to contra-indicate the ufe of them. They mould

be applied to the wrifts in general, as the new ftimu-

lus which they produce, is often fufficient to effect
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a tranflatlon of the excitement from the inteftines

;

but in old chronic cafes, where the force of habit

is very great, the action, which is produced by blif-

ters to the wrifts, is frequently too feeble, and we are

obliged to expofe a larger furface to their ftimulus,

by applying them both to the wrifts and ancles.

The metaftafis of action, which is caufed by them,

has often been found effectual in curing diarrhea, af-

ter aftringents had been ufed without fuccefs. 3dly,

In the dyfentery, or febris introverfa of Dr. Syden-

ham, when after proper evacuations having been

/i^Cmifed, the pain, griping, and tenefmus, do not ceafe,

blifters mould be applied to the abdomen or ancles.

'

By diverting the pain and inflammation from the

inteftines, they never fail to relieve thefe troublefome

and diftrefting fymptoms. From their manner of

operating, they muft have a very decided fuperiority

over opium : as the exhibition of a medicine pof-

fefled of fuch powerful ftimulating qualities, muft

generally be attended with inconvenient, if not dan-

gerous, confequences, in a fever of fo high a grade

of inflammation, as the dyfentery. I hope it will

not be inferred from this, that I confider opium

always injurious in dyfentery, for certainly there

are cafes, in which the morbid action is fo feeble,

as to be tranfcended by the ftimulus of the opium,

and confequently cured ; but thefe feldom occur,

and very great caution fhould attend the ufe of fo

active a medicine. Blifters do not appear to be re-
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quifite in the commencement of this difeafe, as the

pulfe and conftipation of the bowels render blood-

letting and purging more elTential. But if, after the

activity of the pulfe has been reduced, and evacu-

ations procured by cathartics, the griping and tenef-

mus fhould continue, blifters mould be applied as I

have previoufly obferved ; and 4thly, In the colic.

In this, as in every other flate of fever, the pulfe mud
be our guide. If it mould be tenfe, and great de-

gree of pain be felt in the inteftines, blood-letting

fhould be firfl performed, and afterwards a large

blifter be applied to the abdomen. But if the action

in the pulfe is not very great, we fhould immedi-

ately apply a large epifpaftic to the abdomen. Other

remedies, which a knowledge of the flate of the

fyftem will fuggeft, mufl not be withheld, as the

impropriety, of depending upon one medicine, in

all the variations which morbid action may aiTume,

mufl be evident to every practitioner.

The next flate of fever in order, is the Pulmona-

ry, in which is included, pneumonia, vera, notha,

pneumonicula, or phthifis pulmonalis, and catarrh.

I mail therefore proceed to fpeak of the efficacy of

blifters in each of thefe affections feparately. ift,

In pneumonia vera. The efficacy of blifters in

pleurify, has been fanctioned by every author, who

has written a treatife on the difeafe. Some differ-

ence of opinion relative to the molt proper period
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of applying them, has exifted among phyficians.

Dr. Rufli informs us in his lectures, that the imme-

diate application of them, is neceffary, if the pain

is very fevere, and refpiration difficult, without

waiting for a reduction of the arterial action to the

bliftering point. Sir John Pringle fpeaks of them

in the higheft terms in pleurify : he fays that the

difeafe taken at the commencement, may often be

cured by one large bleeding, and a blifter laid to

the fide affected.* They afford relief, by removing

the internal inflammation, to the furface of the bo-

dy, and there creating an artificial difeafe, lefs in-

jurious in its nature, than that, for which they are

made a remedy. In the latter ftage of pleurify,

when the pain is fevere, with fo feeble morbid ac-

tion in the pulfe as to endanger further bloud-ict-

ting, blifters have been ufed with no lefs fuccefe,

than when applied at an earlier period. 2dly, The

pneumonia notha, is accompanied with fuch an im-

moderate determination of blood to the lungs, that

the moft immediate and powerful remedies are re-

quired, to prevent the threatening fuffocation. Co-

pious bleeding, and the application of blifters to the

thorax, are the only remedies capable of freeing

the patient from this painful and oppreffive difeafe.

3dly, In phthifis pulmonalis, they may be ufed

with very good effects, to relieve the cough, when the

* Vid. his army, page 14^.
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action in the pulfe is not very great. The fixed pain

in the bread is often tranflated to the external parts,

by applying a large blifter to the fternum, after the

arterial action has been reduced to the bliftering

point. Dr. Rum obferves, that, " bliflers and if.

fues, by determining the perfpirable matter from

the lungs to the furface of the body, leflen pain

and cough."* Where there is not very great pain

in the bread, every advantage will be derived from

their application to the wrifls. And 4thly, In ca-

tarrh. The morbid action in this difeafe is not unfre-

quently fo feeble, as to render the application of

blifters unneceflary. But whenever the phlogiftic

diathefis, which is always more or lefs prefent, is

fo considerable as to occafion pain in the breaft,

and difficulty of breathing ; blifters - fhould be ap-

plied to the thorax, after blood-letting, with a view

of reftoring the determination of the fluids to the

furface of the body.

We next proceed to fpcak of the good effects of

blifters, in the Anginofe ftate of fever, which in-

cludes all the affections of the throat, known by

the names of cynanche, tonfilaris, porotidea, ma-

h>na, fcarlitina, and trachealis. ift, Of their

ufe, in cynanche tonfilaris. The morbid action in

the blood-veffels in this fever is feldom fo great as

to preclude the immediate application of blifters, if

* Rufii's works, Vol. I. page 14K
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the inflammation in the tonfils, occafions much pain.

They fhould be applied to the fore part of the neck,

as producing the mod fpeedy good effects. 2dly,

In cynanche parotidea. This fever is frequently at-

tended with a considerable inflammatory diathefis,

and fo great a determination of blood to the paro-

tids, as to produce great pain and inflammation.

Blood-letting and bliftering, according to the force

of the pulfe and degree of local inflammation,

mould be ufed. Bliflers may be applied with the

greateft advantage, to parts contiguous to the parotid

glands, and fhould be flimulated to difcharge, by be-

ing drefled with unguentum veficatorium, until the

difeafe is removed. Dr. Cullen advifes the ufe of blif-

ters, to bring back the fwelling, when it has been

tranflated to the tefticles.* 3dly, In cynanche ma-

ligna, they may be applied to different parts of the

neck ; but not until the action in the fyftem, which

is often very great, is partly reduced by one or more

bleedings. They are generally very fuccefsful in re-

moving the pain and forenefs, by diverting the in-

flammation from the internal fauces, to the external

parts. 4thly, In the cynanche fcarlitina, they

may be ufed with all the advantages that have been

mentioned in the other ftates of anginofe fever.

Dr. Rufh tells us, that " every cafe which did not

yield to the ufual remedies, before the third day,

he applied a blifler behind each ear, or to the back

* Vide Cullen's firft lines.
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of the neck, with good effects."* And 5thly, In the

cynanche trachealis. The dangerous confequences

of this difeafe, is often prevented by early bleeding

and bliitering. Blifters fhould be applied over

the part affected, as the new action and confequent

evacuation, which they caufe, on the neighbouring

external parts, is more immediate in relieving the

inflamed veffels of the trachea, than when they

3r e applied to parts remote from the ftate of inflam-

mation.

The Rheumatic flate of fever fuceeeds next in

the order, which we have attempted to follow.

This comprehends both the acute and chronic rheu-

matifm. Of the efficacy of blifters in both of thefe

ftates, I believe every practitioner can teftify. In

acute rheumatifm, where there is great local in-

flammation, attended with extreme pain, blifters,

after blood-letting, mould be applied to the affected

part. They never are unfuccefsful in removing

the pain from the joints ; which good effect muff be

afcribed to their producing a new action on the fkin,

which is more violent than the inflammation feated

within the joint ; and probably the evacuation,

which they occafion, contributes in fome meafure

to relieve the inflammation of the ligaments, by

leffening the quantity of the determined fluids to

the part. Dr. Cullen advifes their application to

* Rufh's works, Vol. I. page 107.
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the pained part.* Dr. Huxham obferves, " that

in fuch parts where the pains continued obftinately,

he applied blifters and fomentations."! The chro-

nic rheumatifm, which generally is accompanied

with a fynochula pulfe, often requires the ufe of

blifters. They are particularly ferviceable in this

fever, as the pulfe is at a proper degree of action,

to be fubdued by them. Hence they are always

ferviceable, by converging the fcattered pains of

the body, and conveying them out of the fyftem

;

alfo by abstracting the irregular action from the

blood-velfels, and concentrating it in the fkin. They

may be applied to the wrifts or ancles in general

;

but if there be great pain in any joint, attended

with ftiffnefs, more immediate advantage will be

obtained from their application to the part affected.

In the arthritic flate of fever or gout, blifters, by

determining the inflammation to external parts,

often prevent morbid congeftion, from taking

place in the vifcera. " Blifters," fays Dr. Rum,
" are an invaluable remedy in this difeafe, when

ufed at a proper time, that is, after the reduction

of the morbid action in the fyftem, by previous

evacuation. They mould be applied to the legs

and wrifts in general gout, and to the neck and

* Cullen's firft lines, vol. II. p. 31.

+ Huxham on air and epidemic difeafes, vol. II. p. 264,

D
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fides, when it attacks the head or bread."* I have
fpoken in another place of the effects of ftrangury,

in this difeafe.

In the maniacal ftate of fever, as in all other ftates

of morbid a&ion, we muft be direded by the ac-

tion of the blood-veflels, as to the proper period of

ufing them ; for the application of them, when the

fyftem is very highly excited, or too enfeebled,

would not be attended with advantage, but on the

contrary with very great injury. Dr. Cullen re-

commends their application to the head, after being

ihaved. He obferves, " that they take off the ex-

citement from the fubjacent parts, and in recent

cafes have been found ufeful by inducing fleep."f

Dr. Rum advifes blifters to the extremities, in to-

nic mania, in preference to the head or neck, as

the revulfion, which they produce to the wrifts,

feems more ferviceable, by removing the excite-

ment at a greater diftance from the brain, than

when applied to the head or neck.

In the apoplectic, phrenitic and lethargic ftates of

fever, blifters may be applied to the head or neck

with advantage. We muft confult the Hate of the

fyftem, and bring it to the point proper for their ap-

plication, by evacuation. But I think the immedi-

* Rufh's work, vol. iy. p. 174.

t Cullcn'sfirft lines, Vol. IV. p. 15.
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ate ufe of them, in either of thefe dates of fever,

may be attended with efficacy, as they will have a

tendency in fome meafure to relieve the fulnefs of

the veffels of the brain, by the evacuation which

they occafion ; and will by no means preclude the

beneficial remedy of blood-letting.

In the paralytic ftate of fever, they are often fer-

viceable, when applied to the limb or part affected.

In the hydrocephalic ftate of fever, they mould

be applied behind the ears, or to the back of the

neck. If ufed before effufion has taken place, they

generally prevent it, by producing a determination

of the morbid adion to the fkin, and an evacuation

which feldom fails to remove the phlogiftic diathefis

;

but even when we have reafon to fuppofe that effu-

fion has taken place in the brain, they mould be

ufed, as the difcharge they occafion often relieves

the brain from the preffure of the effufed fluid.

The blifters mould be dreffed with unguentum ve-

ficatorium, in order to keep up the difcharge.

In the nephritic ftate of fever, the violent degree

of pain is often inflantly relieved, by laying a blifter

on the back. The engorgement or choaking of

the veffels of the kidneys, which Dr. Rufh defcribes

as frequently occurring in fevers of high grade, in

which the urine is totally obftrufted, fo that the
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bladder yields no water to the catheter, is generally

removed by blood-letting and a large epifpaftic to

the fmall of the back.

i

I come next to the hydropic ftate of fever. In ana-

sarca they mould be applied to the legs or wrifts,

when the pulfe indicates them, by its gentle force

and frequency. Some danger of mortification is

apprehended by fome phyficians, from their ufe in

this difeafe. They may induce gangrene if applied

when the fyftem is in a ftate of great debility ; but

this is never to be dreaded by phyficians, who are

always regulated by the action in the fyftem, as to

the proper period of ufing a medicine. The new

action, which is produced by their ftimulus, ab-

ftradls the irregular action from the blood-veffels,

and determines the effufion to the newly created

difeafe. In hydrothorax and afcites they are not

generally of any fervice, and confequently are feU

dom applied.

We next confider the eruptive ftate of fever,

which comprehends, the fmall -pox, the meafles,

and the chicken-pox. In the inoculated fmall-pox,

the fyftem is fo well prepared by an antiphlogiftic

regimen, that blifters are feldom or ever neceflary

;

but in the natural fmall-pox, the inflammatory fymp-

tomsrun fo high, that blifters are often indicated. We
find thatHuxham, Lind and Cullen had recourfe to

them whenever the violence of the difeafe was great.
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Dr. Cullen informs us, that " in a violent difeafe,

from the eighth to the eleventh day, it is proper to

lay on blifters fucceffively, on different parts of the

body, and that without regard to the parts being

covered with puftules*." When there is a great

morbid determination to the fauces, which renders

deglutition difficult, the faliva vifcid, and with diffi-

culty thrown out, it will be neceffary to apply blif-

ters to different parts of the neck, in order to divert

the inflammation from the internal parts. In the

meafles, the morbid determination to the lungs,

caufmg pain, cough, and difficulty of breathing, may
be relieved by laying blifters on the thorax, after

blood-letting has taken down fome of the morbid

action. The chicken-pox is attended with fuch

moderate febrile fymptoms, as feldom to make the

application of blifters neceffary : but if cafes occur

in which the inflammatory diathefis runs high, blood-

letting and bliftering muft be reforted to, as being

equally efficacious, as in other ftates of fever.

In the amenorrhagic ftate of fever, the preterna-

tural fulnefs and quicknefs of the pulfe, call for eva-

cuations. Blifters, after blood-letting, mould be

applied to the ancles, or infide of the thighs. The

irritation they occafion, produces an increafed de-

termination of blood to the lower extremities, and

fome effufion, which feldom is ineffectual in leffening

* Cullen's Firft Lines, vol. II. page 167.
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the activity of the pulfe, and reftoring the natural

evacuation. They are far preferable to any of the

clafs of medicines known by the name of emane-

gogues.

The hepatic ftate of fever fucceeds next in order.

Blifters to the right hypochondriac region, when

combined with blood-letting and mercury, are very

fuccefsful. They are ferviceable, by the artificial dil-

eafe, which they create, abftracting the morbid ex-

citement from the liver, and thereby preventing the

diftrefling confequences of fuppuration.

The hyfterical and hypochondriacal Mates of fe-

ver, are not unfrequcntly accompanied with fuch

force of action in the blood-veflels, as to conflitute

the bliftering point. They mould in fuch cafes be

applied to the wrifls. The artificial action they pro-

duce, abstracts the excitement from the blood-vef-

fels, and by diverting the attention from the melan-

choly fubjects, the train of gloomy afibciations is

broken of.

In the waking or wn'ching ftate of fever, blif-

ters are recommended by Dr. Rum. They may be

applied to the wrifls. By abftracling the excite-

ment from the blood-veffels of the brain, and fixing

it in the fkin and mufcles, they often induce fleep.

In the coldnefs, which fometimes attends fevers,
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Dr. Darwin recommends bliflers to be applied.*

They certainly muft be effectual, by equallizing the

excitement ; upon the unequal diftribution of which

the coldnefs depends.

In the ja£titatio, which occurs in fevers of high

grade, bliflers may be ufed with great advantage.

Dr. Rum ufed them in this tolling or reftlefs ftate,

which very often occurred in the yellow fever of

1797, with the mofl immediate happy effects. Hav-

ing enumerated the different general difeafes, in

which the application of blifters may be attended

with advantage, and pointed out the time and place

for ufing them, I mall proceed to fpeak of fome in-

fantile difeafes, in which they may be applied with

fuccefs, and afterwards fhall mention their efficacy

in local affe&ions.

The hooping cough is among the molt diftrefs-

ing and dangerous difeafes, to which children are

fubje&ed. The morbid action is generally fo vio-

lent, as to require blood-letting and buffering to a

confiderable degree. To obviate or remove the in-

flammatory determination to the lungs, blifters mould

be applied to the thorax, as being more efficacious

than when applied to diftant parts. Dr. Cullen

tells us " that iflues have not fo much effect, and

mould by no means fuperfede the repeated blifter-

+ Vide Darwin's Zoonomia, on difeafes of fenfation.
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ing that may be indicated.*" This difeafe often

continues a long time after the contagion has ceafed

to act, and that from the power of habit alone. They

fhould always be ufed in this cafe, as never failing

to deftroy the force of habit, by the new difeafe

which they produce. Strangury, produced by blif-

ters, has been attended with an immediate removal

of cough in this difeafe. Some phyficians, from no-

ticing this fact, were led to adminifter fmall dofes of

tincture of cantharides, till a ftrangury was brought

on. It never fails of relieving inftantly the cough ;

but this certainly cannot be a very eligible method

of cure, as more dangerous confequences are to be

apprehended from ftrangury, than from the original

difeafe. Blifters to the thorax or wrifts, will have

as much efficacy as a ftrangury, unlefs where the

morbid action in the blood-veffels is fo high, as not to

be tranfeended by the local inflammation of the blif-

ters. In fuch cafes, blood-letting muft be pradifed

until the fyftem is reduced to that point, in which

blifters will furpafs the violence of the a&ion, and

thereby produce a remillion.

In colera infantum, blifters when applied to the

wrifts or over the ftomach, are very effectual in

removing the ficknefs at the ftomach and fupprefT-

ing the diarrhea. Their efficacy is more certain in

* Vide Cullen on Chin Cough.
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this difeafe, when combined with the pure air of

the country.

The fever, which is fometimes brought on by

the irritation of the gums in dentition, is often

cured " by a blifler to the back of the neck, or

one behind each ear, after evacuations have been

made."* In fhort, blifters may be ufed in every

cafe of fever, in childhood, with great advantage.

The difficulty of getting blood from them, and of

exhibiting fufficient dofes of medicines, renders

epifpaflics, not unfrequently, the only remedy to

be depended on. The irritability of the fkin in

children, is fo great, as to make the unguentum

velicatorium, of the Edinburgh college, fuffici-

ently active to produce a blifler. Hence, it would

be very improper to ufe the emplaflrum epifpafti-

cum, as being more active, it would produce ulcers,

which "might be the caufe of much injury and

diflrefs to the patient.

I now proceed to fpeak of the efficacy of blifters

in local affections.

Some people are often affe&ed with fevere pain

in the head, without any morbid action being per-

ceptible in the blood-veffels. This may always be re-

lieved, by applying a blifler to the back of the neck.

* Vide Zoonomia, vol. II. page 37.

E
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In ophthalmia, they may be applied to the tem-

ples with advantage.

In amaurofis, Dr. Darwin obferves, that a

blifter fhould be applied to the crown of the head.

In otalgia, whether accompanied with febrile

fymptoms or not, blifters may be applied behind

the ears, or ear affected, with immediate good ef-

fects. They mould always be applied, when the

pain is violent, as they abflraft the inflammation,

from the internal parts, and prevent a fuppuration,

which might occafion a want of hearing.

In local pains in the limbs, they may always be

ufed with advantage* as never failing to concentrate

and tranfmit them out of the fyftem.

In naufea, whether in confequence of irritability

of the ftomach, or the effect of fever, bliflers may
be applied to the back or wrifts, with evident ad-

vantage.

In fchirrus, and all indolent tumors, they may

be applied to the part affected with very good ef-

fects. The flronger and healthy action which they

create in the fkin, generally fucceeds in removing

the difeafe.
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In fwelled tefticles which fometimes occurs in

gonorrhsea, they may be applied to the back with

certain efficacy.

They have been ufed in the white fwelling of the

knee, with confiderable advantage. Bell recom-

mends them to be applied alternately on one fide

and the other, and to be drefied with hTue -oint-

ment, in order to keep up an evacuation.

The manner of forming a plaifter, to acl: with

the moft fpeed and fuccefs, the method of apply-

ing, cutting, and dreffing blifters, and the preven-

tion of ftrangury, with the bed way of treating it,

mould it occur, are all fubje&s necefiary to be ac-

quainted with.

We find, in the London and Edinburgh phar-

macopias, two ways, although not materially differ-

ent in their operation of preparing the emplaftrum

cantharides. The London pharmacopia directs

us to take

—

Spanifh flies, one pound
;

plaifter of wax, two

pounds
;
prepared hogs' lard, half a pound.

Having melted the plaifter and lard, a little be-

fore they coagulate, fprinkle in the flies, reduced

to a very fine powder.



The Edinburgh college differs from the London

in the following manner :

Take of hogs' lard, yellow wax, white rofm, can-

tharides, each equal weights : pound the flies into a

fine powder, and add them to the other ingredients,

previoufly melted, and removed from the fire. Both

of thefe formulae are very well fuited to anfwer the

intention in view, that of exciting blifters, for they

are of a proper confiftence, and fufficient degree of

tenacity, which are the only requifites, if the flies

are good. So that whenever we are unfuccefsfut

in our attempts to excite bliftering, the default mufl

be afcribed to a want of activity in the flies, or to an

abfence of fenfibility in the fkin. Either of thefe

preparations may be ufed, for the purpofe of blif-

tering ; but a plaifter made by laying as much of the

powdered flies, on a thin fpread plaifter of bafilicon,

as the ointment will retain, is found to anfwer

the purpofe of exciting a blifler, fooner than the

emplaftrum of the Edinburgh and London colleges;

and is prepared with lefs difficulty and time. This

plaifter may be fecured by flraps of flicking plaif-

ter, when bandages cannot be ufed. Before the ap-

plication of a blifler, the part to which it is to be

applied, mufl be well rubbed with warm vinegar,

as it has been found to render the flies more fpeedy

and active.

The length of time neceflary for the plaifter to
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raife a blifter, rauft be different according to the

quality of the flies, and the fenfibility of the (kin.

In common cafes, we have a blifter formed from

fix to ten hours. In children, the flies ufually ope-

rate fooner, than in the advanced ftages of life.

The fluid effufed between the cuticle and cutis

vera, mould be difcharged by opening the cuticle

with a pair of fciffors or a lancet. To prevent fur-

ther irritation, the particles of flies, which adhere

to the part, mould be warned off, with warm milk

and water. If it be our intention to heal the blis-

ters, they mould be dreffed with fimple ointment

;

if, to the contrary, it be neceffary to provoke the

difcharge, it may be done by drefiing them, with the

unguentum veficatorium of the Edinburgh college
;

formed by mixing feven parts of bafilicon, with

three of pounded flies. The fmall quantity of flies

in this ointment, anfwers the purpofe of irritating

the tender furface of the cutis vera, fufficiently to

procure a confiderable evacuation.

Strangury may be prevented, by warning the part

with warm milk and water, and by promoting a

difcharge of urine, with fimple drink : but if it

mould occur as it fometimes does from the long

continued application of the cantharides, it may

be cured by blood-letting, if the fymptoms are vio-

lent, by demulcent drinks, and by liquid laudanum.
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